
   
   

   

   
      

Clay Shaw 1s 
Indicted. ‘Uriea   

  

ss -man here, asid afterwards that. 
. =— -Russo was the only witness the 

  

[il JEIC Assassination cnn Rey ear 
¢” Russo, 25, nt an hour and 
$8) minutes with the grand jury. 

t Hold newsmen: “I can't talk y JOHN §. LANG right now.” 
_ {yehanging his tactics, obtained a grand fu indi gbypnotism and sodium pentothal " j| Wednesday of Clay L. Shaw ono char yen alltuily so-called 4 {and unla conspiring” to murder the late President] ‘*c#imly, told the three-judge 

“The surnrise indictment} cutor has a choice of bringing a} Znedy. came a few hours after| man to trial Upcithes. a gracd|* oe, conspira- Dean A. Andrews Je, an at- ary indictment or a bill of in iors Teted Thee tedictsoene, rney who says e Har- . Shaw, a former m vey Oswald consulted him | eduesiay's Gpiiciment was! director of the Inernaiocal in 1963 on minor legal mat- | Judge Matthew Baur! ont ‘Trade Mart bere, is the only one ters, pleaded innocent to al ihe three judges who heard Inst| Pi alive. , charge of committi * ith 4 perzie, a free-lance pilot with 
ing per-||week's testimony. Asked why a homosexual record, was found ey netore the grand jury. ee, case was taken to phe grand! dead in bed Feb, za while under arrison had previously indi-|| s orma-} investigation arrison’s of- cated he woul bypass the ||ton being filed, the judge told] fice. Ferrie’s death was due to faire aie |e os eel md ou boro g Shaw, the ‘ | {decorated World War I iene ves Of the giuation It's a pub, Oswald, the New Orleans-born major and retired New Orleans| fie affair. The totes sda 

  

  businessman, to trial, United States is involved.” Soviet Union for three years and Three state judges ruled last DA Is Mam | then returned to the United Friday at the conclusion of a|. Garrison would not comment| States, was killed in Dallas by 1: “four-day preliminary 
: that Garrison had produced! ants, Alvin Oser, to | P Alenough evidence to “warrant| “This is the way Mr. Garrisoa| nation. | [a holding Shaw for trial. , Wanted it.” 

With an Indictment, Garrison] The grand fury 1} agin Can keep the Information not| ¢bats md brought out at the preliminary oc] Sha Prouaht out at t David W. Ferrie, Lee | 6 trial hak of until am actual Oswald and unnamed others tal, 
By filing a of information, murder Joha F. the district sais would have! pane ,lndictene 

pad to divulge specifie*detalls of] incirance salecman one eet | 
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a Conspiracy Cited | 2"2"32|— 
fe. NEW ORLEANS (AP}—Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison,| £ Russo, his memory aided by ~~ : 

Kennedy. bis case. In Louisiana, a prose-f and Oseala slotting 20" kal em we 
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heard Wednesday in coa-|| Morning Advocate 

Baton Rouge, La. 
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District, Courts Building where 
edrirer—Amtirews had @betr—at- 
raigned for perjury and Shaw's 
atiorney had won permission for 
his client to leave the court’s 
jurisdiction to vacation on the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast during 
the Easter holiday. 
"Andrews, 44, a rotund, wise- 

cracking lawyer suspended Inst 
week as an assistant district 
attorney in suburban Jefferson 
Parish, pleaded innocent at his 
arraignment before Criminal 
Dist. Judge Frank Shea 

The grand jury indicted An- 
drews last Thursday, saying he 
gave answers that he “well 
knew were false and untrue” 
when questioned about the con- 

iracy probe. 
andrews told the. Warren 

Commission that he was con- 
tacted by “a voice” he knew as 
Clay Bertrand after the Kennedy 
assassination. Andrews said 

Bertrand asked him to A to 
allas to represent Oswa 
Russo said he was introduced 

to Shaw in Ferrie’s apartment 
as “Clem Bertrand” and Garri- 
son has charged that Shaw used 
“Clay Bertrand” ss an alias.! 
Shaw has denied all of Garri- 
son's accusations. 
Russo’s appearance before 

the grand jury followed the dis- 
closure phat a witness and 
poena appear ’ 
Gordon Novel, 29, was in Wash. 
ington, D.C. 

: Will Retura 
Novel’s attorney, Steven R. 

Plotkin, said his client left town 
Saturday and will return in 
“due course.” Plotkin would not 
comment on why Novel was in 
Washington, but said: “His ab- 
sence from the state is not to 
avoid the subpoena, or not to 
cooperate with the district st- 
torney’s office, but for personal 
Yeasons.” 

Novel appeared before the 
grand fury’ last Thursday and 
was told to return this Thurs- 

- @ay. Earlier he had told news- 
* men he felt Garrison wanted to 

* question him ctivities 
- “during 1961 which are related 
___to Mr. Sergio Arcacha Smith.” 
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Baptist Hospital here since last |, Saturday undergoing treatment |; for fatigue and an old back inju-}; ry. Dyw of4~23ig ‘Sha t 
leave. New Orleans doctors decide he is charged Fonte tospitale Ais. 

20 years, 

wee ng Lap Oh OAS 

Arcacha, now a Da : gent, was head of the ee 
voluti 

Council here in isl. The ad dress of that Sroup was the same as that given on some of the pro-Castro “Fair Play for Cuba” leaflets handed out by Oswald here in August, 1963. The motion for Shaw to leave for the weekend stipulated he would go to the Gulf Coast on Thursday and return Monday. It grid his my raeys would be fur- s with his ise addr and telephone number. “ . The trip anal Tri; 
ip, defense counsel F. 

al one aod hae mn : S nothi with the trial. He said De sect iy. Precautions will be taken ej- y Shaw or the district torney’s ittice. “ . istrict attorney signi- fied no disapproval . der,” Dymond said OF the or Shaw has been in   
Ww would 

only if 

Shaw has been free under $10, 900 bond since hi 
gp udge Braniff said Wenn y the bond would be ved but to court te ne inay have to come 

- Conviction on a murder con. Spiracy charge in Louisiana 
& maximum penalty of 

U.S. Atty. Gen, Ram said recent] Fe clearea ly that the FBI had Shaw of any part in the Kennedy assassinat He declined i“ ia es prompted the FBI to check aw, whose name does not ap- Pear in any of the Warren Com- mmission testintory—ar, exhibits 
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